“Back to School Challenge and Membership Campaign”

#REGISTER TO VOTE: BRING THE VOTE

“THE IMPORTANCE OF VOTING IN EVERY ELECTION.”

“Rising Senior Class & Incoming Junior Class: You too can WIN – Everyone Wins!”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Prize Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Place</td>
<td>CA Hoodie, Mug, Lanyard w/Flash Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Place</td>
<td>CA Hoodie, Luggage Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Place</td>
<td>Lanyard w/Flash Drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Seniors (3) and Juniors (3) from the Central and North Campuses will be selected from above.
*The first 65 entries (who are not WINNERS of the above) will receive a Lanyard w/Flash Drive.
*All other participants (after first 65) receive a CA Luggage Tag, Lanyard, Flash Drive, or Mug.
*EVERYONE will be contacted via email and names will be posted on the PTSA Facebook Page.

Criteria:

1) Create a 120 second video (maximum) describing why it is important to vote in every election.
2) Must use Hashtag message and above quote in your video submission.
3) Your video submission will be judged on Presentation Originality.
4) Your video submission will be judged on the Organization of your ideas.
5) Your video submission will be judged on the Logic of your explanations.
6) $5.00 PAID Student Membership ($3.50 for Florida/National PTA, and $1.30 for PayPal CC Transaction Fee; $.50 for CAPTSA).

Students: https://www.paypal.com/instantcommerce/checkout/AL2DSYTLK4E9G;

Send your video copy; include your first and last name, and Class status to The College Academy @ BC PTSA email: collegeacademy.ptsa@yahoo.com; Deadline: September 11, 2020, no later than 11:59 p.m.

There Is No Wrong Way to PTSA. How Do You PTSA?